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The machine for all seasons.
■ Attachments give Simplicity tractors

year around versatility.
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350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster
Ph. Lane. 397-5179
Strasburg 687-6002

626-7766

National Group
Meets Locally

Keeping the farmer on the
land in the face of continuing
pressures for land and solving
tne problem of pollution were
among rceas cLscussed o> the
National Association of Depart-
ments of Agriculture representa-
tives who met m Lancaster Coun-
ty last week

Meeting with officials of New
Holland Division. Sperrj Rand.
Thursday Stanley Cath. associa-
tion executive secretary said
the proposed federal revenue
sharing contains pnn isions
which can he enforced against
polluters who discharge wastes
directl? or indirectly, deliber-
ately or accidently, into streams

1Permits from the Corps of En-
igmeers must he applied for, he

I said
! These regulations could be
applied to farmers, the execu-
tive secretary said, and farmers
could be forced to restrict their
pollutants

The directors also are hash-
ing over ways :o take advantage
ox revenue sharing proposals
by forming cooperame pro-
grams with federal agencies so
services won't be duplicated

Kenya Gets Drought Aid
Hershev Leaman, an Eastern

Mennonite Board of Missions'
worker in Nairobi. Kenva is
directing the ailocanon of 55.000
for famine relief in the Ganssa
District of drought-stricken
Kenj a

Leaman is using the relief
funds, made available bv Men-
nomte Central Commiree, Ak-
ron, to purchase cattle have
tnem slaughtered, and make the
meat available to the soup
kitchens sen mg famine nc-
Urns

Much of no’thern Kenva has
not had rain for ten months
Thousands of people have been
forced to depend on the govern-
ment and private relief agencies
for food

New Van Dale “1230 Series II” Silo Unloader Customer-
Certified to outperform, outlast any make its size.
You’re in command. Push the
the new Van Dale "1230 Seriei
Unloader gointo action—give y/
output, feed more head—with'
booster or added electricity.
Our say so? No, our customers
testify the “1230
Series II” is better
three ways:
1. handies meaner *

haylage
2. throws out of
larger silo
3. unloads on lower
current draw
S' d id

EXTRA THROW POWER
DOOILE 7'AUGERS
WITH 3/K*
FLIGHTING

Command Performance

WHITE WASHING
with

DAIRY WHITE
• DRIES WHITE

• DOES NOT HUH Di'T
m NO WET EEOOUS

• IS V oiVII'ATIIIEE WITH DISINFECTANT

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
392-7227Winner, I*j,


